United Farm Workers of America, AFL-CIO  
Election Statistical Tally  
Up to and including January 9, 1976

1. There have been 356 elections representing 55,044 workers.

2. 42,185 workers have voted.

3. a) UFW has won 192 elections representing 27,694 workers, which is 50.3% of total  
b) Teamsters have won 102 elections representing 12,344 workers, which is 22.4% of total  
c) No union has won 20 elections representing 2,294 workers, which is 4.2% of total  
d) 42 elections have been undecided, involving 12,712 workers which is 23.1% of total. Of the undecided elections, 12, with a total of 4,266 workers are undecided due to striker votes.

4. Of the 356 elections  
157 were between Teamsters and UFW: total 29,882 workers.  
   Teamsters have won 69: total workers: 10,706  
   UFW has won 65: total workers: 10,340  
   Undecided: 20: total workers: 8,055  

163 were between UFW and no union: total workers: 23,354  
   UFW has won 126: total workers: 17,226  
   No Union has won 15: total workers 1,471  
   Undecided: 22: total workers: 657  

36 were between Teamsters and No Union: total workers: 1,808  
   Teamsters have won 34: total workers 1,750  
   No union has won 2: total workers: 50  
   Undecided —: total workers: —

5. Elections have been held at 161 ranches with Teamster contracts. These ranches have a total of 29,299 workers. Of the ranches with Teamster contracts:

   93 ranches with 11,756 workers remained Teamster  
   63 ranches with 9,021 workers switched to UFW  
   6 ranches with 938 workers switched to no Union  
   19 ranches with 7,582 workers, elections are undecided.
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